
  

nenrfnn Sith, 	 4/19/b3 If I remenbes cornectly, when I wrots you a few 

appeals court decision in r suit for the results of spectrographic and 

	belief that now moves ansdnet FOIA, by (mns)use of me, were probable and would draw es tlm 
nn 

days ago nxoresood the 

neutron activation analysts in the JFK aosassination. I holisve ilso told you that I had a copy cs.' the decision but would not read it until may lawyer told mo what, it raw-thing, ho would attomnt to do about that decision. 
I've not hoard from him about the latter, but in today's mail I have a cop,/ of the Orden by Judge John Lewis Smith in my suit for the Dallas and Now Orleans a% assassination field office records* can turn FOIA entirely around and place the burden of proof, among other thinns, on the roquontor/plaintiff. I'll encloao copy of it. 

Bocoueo this Order refers to the ap,eals decision, I've read tho footnote referred to and I'll enclose a copy of it. I see: no relevance of that citation in this Order, even if the facts stated in it were true, as they are not. Whatever nay have happened in any other litigation is not in any wny related to whether or not the Via made the required searches in the suit before Smith or whether or not the F3/ should bo able to exerciso discovery anainst an FOIA plaintiff not only under any circumstances, which in the position I'ne taken, but also under the cir-cus:Lot moos in this cane, whore, without contradiction, I've stated that it in burdoneomo, one of the bases in law for not granting it, isn't necessary, hasn't even been clainod to be necessary, but even if it were, I'd al toady, volwstarily, provided all the indicated information in innored affidavits in the lawsuit and almost entirely innorod aoneals. The volume of what I've prnvidel is enormous, too files drawers. 

Au you can see, Smith is also randy to assess costa against mo, something I believe is unnrecedented under FOIA and not envinioned in the Act. This also can Man the end of FOIA for moat people. I don't know what my  overworked lawyer will be willing or able to do about it, but if *Is in the end I au required to do this, I think I'll offer to do it by paying 1C monthly from my 5335 Social Security check, py only regular inCOMO. 
The actual case roeord in the suit against Smith (C.A. 78-0322-0420 combined) is incredible. The FIJI has filed 10 sworn statements in it and I've proven, also under aoth, that all were untruhful. In lean polite language, perjurious. Smith has not rAled on that but instead does thin. (Somewhere I have a copy of a trans-cript in other litigation  in which nnith forgot hinoelf and said that lie always takes his lends from the FBI.) 
I won't take much of yout tine with the oncl000n footnote but I will say that whore it refers to the case  y. cord, with the possible exception of its citation of dates which I haven't chisels t is not correct in any statement adverse to race. Tho extent of this boggles the mind. I have not initiated any now roquests in this litigation, the first thing, and the second is wilder, about the AEC not having any records because it only provldod facilities to the FI.a. The largest volume of records provided was by the AEC.(Thnt is how I learned that the 1TE had made tests it sworn it taldn't awio.) i3occoliwi I did tnll you about the zinn-t collar and tie, I toll you now that they wore subjected to spectronnephin analysis and it reflected that they had not boon danaged by a bullet. Its pertinence was not that it was included. in ny ran of because it wann't and could not have been. The Fri had kept the making of the teats secret, oven from the concussion and all its known records. We deposed Frazier to learn whether or not other pertinent records existed and had not boon scorched for and to try to determine whether there had beon official untruthfulness. When I hear from my lawy r I'll no over all of this and prepare sanothinn; for him, and I sup:me for history. 
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Lot me, add that Frunder, who was the FIM'n major liaison with the FBI in 
Lab matters, did not Just "motion" this. I had ob-sined an FBI picture which 
Oent441 to ro to n6ke it clear that no bullet could have calmed tiv. damage to that 
collar. Premien woe shounit and questioned about it without objection fron tho 
DI lawyer or the lawyer fron the FBI, who understood that the questioning addressed 
the saiatenee or none .stench of pertinent inforratton. He oould notLexplain it, 
he reeune; to testify as an export, but when naked if, having had the queotionn to 
which ho e4atted on queetdroning, he bad done nothing at all, he testified that he 
had diroctod tho Stambaugh (hair and fibers) teats bo nads. 

InIna per-eonal sense FAIR nears nothine to me. I hope I can live if.foc,  anouzh to 
cur,lloto tbo writing I planned 771or to myl 1900 caries.  At X rok,:wd it gm aa 
important law for the Aountry and for the or media, from whoa most poop lm i;omo to 
khow what they know. I'm 	ptsraiating Ga .30.44 or the litightion to bo n'l to 
avoid havers:* pcsam,lonZ. Tie $ can oloao ofi: all lalforialtfuml pertinyiit to 611 my 
obese tIkrow‘n ;de, to all shhequult requesters. 

IJesor and I wore not =aware of what 4nith coin? .! do. ye di-sou...wed it sa ne tine 
ago. I thfrs vug.-:eaftd tl-at he coil-A to inforn others, 2i. xs the Mar. If helthan, he 
hasn't told no. Ea may wall have been too busy. They and other public Intorest 
groups have morA at stake than I. 

Ilea there is the eeparate question, o *drat - believe can he uajor news, U 
true story, the real evidence, of thy ourbet o roan the olethinz. 

Ilivies; rood this one footnote only, I bail:Ivo it is not impossible that the 
appeals court woo thorouAly frightenef. by the reenisg of 	ovidence that the 
FBI 

 
rarer .:eatlatod. I thin]; the (mentor Olinger - and not only to the mot - 

lies in tryin.s to cover it all up. 

If you do have say  ventlana, aleasa adc. I Lest thin Crdor today and because 
I had written yo earlier, I did not wait to boor fret, ey lawyer. I'll be going out 
in tine to get thin in tonight's outeeieg mail. Althou,t. I believe thin footnote 
to entirely unfair, I want to be fair myself and let yin know what it aaye. 

not be bon: a'ci:lv morning, I'll be in Yaahinsteil to:Aorrow only for 
the 	she :loop by rV our eon, i d tr-nerally I's not back home fron Ny daily 

therapy until 10:30-41100 cum. 

Bost sits, 

iladoecra 


